BYU-I Dance Talent Award / Scholarship Application

Submit this form to the BYU Idaho Dance Office in MC 214, or by mail to BYUI Dance Office MC 214, Rexburg, ID 83460-0700. Submission deadlines are posted at: www.byui.edu/dance/degrees

Applying for (Check all that apply):  ☐ Talent Award  ☐ Excellence in Dance Scholarship

Name: ____________________________________________  I-Number __________________________

Permanent Address _________________________________________________________________

City __________________________ State __________________________ Zip ______________

Local Address _________________________________________________________________

Local Phone Number __________________________ Email Address________________________

Track (circle one) Fall/Winter Winter/Spring Spring/Fall Fast Grad

Major________________________ Minor __________________________ Cluster_________________

Current GPA __________  Credits Completed __________

Please write the dates that you have been involved with the following (if any):

Dance Alliance _________________________________________________________________

Collegiate Dancers _________________________________________________________________

Dance 299R, Internships, Labs, or other Department-related work _______________________

Please type your answers to the following questions to a separate sheet and attach it to your application:

1. Why do you feel that you qualify for a dance talent award/scholarship?
2. What goals have you set for yourself in dance, and how can dance at BYU-Idaho help you achieve those goals?
3. In what ways do/can you add to the dance program at BYU-Idaho?